Meeting began at 3:05 p.m.

Present: Mayor Webster, Keenan Riordan, Greg Karle, Tom Lindsey, Bob Diehl, Julie Matheny, and Matt Clayton

Minutes: The minutes of the April 19, 2017 meeting were considered and reviewed. It was noted that Greg Karle was inadvertently omitted from those present at the April 19, 2017 meeting. Debra Boggs will correct the April 19, 2017 minutes accordingly and re-send to members. Pending this change, minutes were accepted.

OLD BUSINESS

*St. Rita’s Haunted House:*

Christine Russell and Gregg Taylor still working on possible places.

*Euchre Tournament*

No updates per Mayor after he spoke with Carolyn Ghantous at Arbor Day.

Keenan Riordan researched if liquor and gambling licenses would be required for Euchre Tournament. A one day liquor license would be $40 and no gambling license is required if it is for a charity.

Julie Matheny suggested speaking with Carolyn’s contact to get further information. Julie Matheny and Bob Diehl will work with Carolyn for further information.

Discussion began regarding setting a possible date for the tournament. It was noted that February 25th was when the City of Wyoming had their tournament. A possible date for the tournament in Springdale could be late March or early April.

NEW BUSINESS

*The Boulevard*

Matt reached out to new owner of the strip plaza, Mr. Patel who is very interested in helping with S.O.S.
**Treasurer’s Report:**

The S.O.S. General Fund as of May 17, 2017 is as follows:

- **Beginning balance of:** $6,851.00
- **Deposits (Interest):** $0.56
- **Amazon Smile:** $5.00

**ENDING BALANCE:** $6,856.56

The Christmas Fund as of May 17, 2017 is as follows:

- **Beginning balance of:** $5,088.34
- **Deposit Mr. Bailey:** $40.00

**ENDING BALANCE:** $5,128.34

Treasurer’s Report accepted as submitted.

**ComeUnity Bash**

LaRosa’s Pizza for ComeUnity Bash on September 9, 2017. Question arose if there should be a planning meeting for ComeUnity Bash in August.

**Family Request**

Debra brought up a Princeton Closet family request that was submitted by Susan Wyder via Facebook. Matt stated that he would get in touch with Susan Wyder and James Arrington.

**Requests for Help**

Matt will talk to Building Department about extending information for possibilities where S.O.S. can help. It was mentioned in the meeting that the Men’s Group at Springdale Nazarene is available to assist. The Vineyard Church also has a youth program in June to assist with community projects.

Greg suggested that S.O.S. get in touch with Spruce Up Springdale resident requests if possible.
**Chamberlain Park Block Party**

Block Party is scheduled for Saturday, May 20\textsuperscript{th} from 1-4 pm.

Ribbon Cutting Ceremony for new playground equipment will be Saturday, May 27\textsuperscript{th} at 12:30 pm. Willows apartment complex will be keeping old playground set with plans to renovate.

Meeting adjourned at 3:40 p.m.

**NEXT MEETING:** September 20, 2017

Respectfully submitted,

City of Springdale  
Department of Health